Join us to find out more about the B-Line project and how these changes will benefit your business community.

This business forum will share B-Line project insights and outline the benefits provided by an improved infrastructure and bus network service for the Northern beaches communities.

When
Wednesday 6th September, 2017
5:30pm - 7pm

Where
Community Rooms Westfield Warringah Mall, Pittwater Road, Brookvale, NSW 2100
(located above Warringah Library near Hoyts)

Register to attend
B-Line Northern beaches business forum

Pre-submit your questions
If you have questions you would like answered on the evening, please submit them via the registration page.

Enquiries
melanie.carson@transport.nsw.gov.au

Please note: This event is specific to the B-Line project and will not provide information on other transport and infrastructure projects being delivered by the NSW State Government.